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with bis principal, an usage iii the business in
wliich the agent is engaged, or in the country
of bis residence, the custom of merchants,
etc. Story, Agency, ý190. Otberwise thie
agent is not bound.1

In England agent charged to buy and sbip
tbings must insure, and may debit principal.

Wbere the course of dealing between the
principal and the agent is such that the latter
biais been used to effect insurances by dlirec-
tion of the former, he is bound to comply
with an order te insure, though be have no
effects in band at the time of receiving the
order, unless notice bas been previously given'
1)3' 1m to discontinue that mode of dealing.
If he bave effects in band he cannot in any
case refuse to comply with tbe order; or, if
the bis of lading from which bis autbority
is derived contain an order to insure, this is
an implied, condition which tbe agent must
fulfil if be accept the employment. 2  The
mere endorsement, by the consignee, of the
bill of lading is such acceptance.3I

TIIE LA TE MR. J. S. HONEY

It is 110W eight years since Mr. Honey
oelebrated the fiftietb anniversary of bis
connection witb the protbonotary's office in
Montreal. At the commencement of tbe
long vacation be bas passed away, after a
very brief iljness, at the ripe age of 78.
He was in bis usual place in the Court of
Review on June 30, the hast day of the legai
year, and be continued in1 attendance at bis
desk until Saturday, July 12. On Monday
hoe wais no more. Montreal bas been noted
for long tenure of office by its hegal
officiaIs. The little band bas been sadly
thinned during the last few years, and Mr.
Iloney bas 'now followed Messrs. Monk,

Lee v. Adagit, 37 N. Y. Rep: 10 Tiffany's Rep:
Agent not bound to insure for principal unless
specially instructcd, or an understanding ho shown
that it shail be donc. A bhip was owned by three
persons in equal shares. A, one of the owners at ber
port of departure, bas always jnsured lier upon ber
departure on voyage. At ber last deiparture ho ornitted
te do so, and tbe ship was lost. Have the other owncrs
an action against A ? Yes, for he bas manqué to
mandat tacite, No. 141, Troplong, Mandat.

2 27 Russel. Smith v. Laueese, 2 D. & B.
33 Camp. 472.

Coffin, Terroux, Pyke, Campbell, Vilbon, and
othiers long associated with bhim. During
bis long term of fifty-eight years hoe bas been
a model of patient assiduity and unfailing
courtesy, and the courts in wbicb lie was
wont te sit, as welh as the office in wbich lie
so long reigned, will for a long time te corne
wear a strange aspect without bis fam-
iliar presence.

INSOL VENT 1BOTICES, ETC.

Quebee Official Gazette, Jeu, 26.
Judicial Abandonmeate.

A. Hlubert Bernard, trader, St. Jean, l'Isle
d'Orléans, July 24.

Curatoira ap»ointedl.
Be J. B. Denis.-C. Desmarteau, Montreal, curator,

July 15.
Re Camille Lamarcbe.-J. M. Marcotte, Montreal,

curator, July 22.
Re Josephi Massé.-C . Desmarteau, Montreal, cura-

tor, July 17.
Re 0. L. Paradis & Co., Roberval.-J. B. Letellier,

Quebce, curator, Joue 30.
Re Adolphe Parent, trader, St. Elpbège.-C. A.

Sylvestre, Nicolet, curator, July 17.
Rie W. E. Potter, Montrcal.-Kent & Turcotte,

Montreal, joint curator, July 22.
Be George Stewart, absentee. - C. Desmarteau

Montreal, curator, July 19.
Be The Dominion Safety Boiler Co.-J. McD. Hains,

Montreal, ourator, July Il.

Dividendg.

Re Duncan Evcrett Dewar, Aylmer.-First and final
dividend, (13c.) payable August 11, at office of Mutch-
mor, Gordon & Co., Ottawa.Re Pierre Avila Gouin.-First dividcnd, payable
August 13, T. Darling, Montreal, curator.

Be Allan J. Ljawson, Montreal.-First and final
dividend, payable August 11, A. W. Stevenson, Mont-
reai, curator.

Sepa ration a-q ta pV3iert,.

Caroline Bouobard vs. Nephtalie 0. Roclion, Mont-
real, July 10.

Cordelia Moreau vu. Edouard Lescarbeau, Montreal,
July 22.

Dori la Sicotte vs. Napoléon Vallée, clerk, Montreal,
Juiy 22.

A PLAINTIFF IN PEaSON.-An anigscene occurred
in the Sullivan county (N. Y.) courthoercnty
The wife of one of the parties to a suit was on the
witness stand and lad cntrustcd ber baby to thc caro
of another woman, who was tending it in a room
below. The child became restless atter awhule and
announced its desire to sec its mother in notes of un-
mîstakable pathos, wbicb might be traced to hunger.
After tryinq in vain to quiet the child the woman
came up stairs and mbt court, the baby ail the time
crying at thc top of' its lungs . Judge 'rbornton ex-
claimcd "Take that child ont of court." The woman
addressed eontinued to advance, and holding the
youugster ont to its mother over the head of a ipromin-
cnt lawyer, responded ' Court or no court, this ehild
hau got to ho attended ta."
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